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Any material property, such as the resilient modulus (MR), that can be
used directly in the elastic layer calculation for pavement structural de-
sign should be determined under test conditions that simulate or reflect
the actual conditions to be expected in the pavement. This study explored
the effects of realistic variations of temperature, moisture, ¿ùnd freeze-
thaw conditions on the MR of a representative spectrum of asphalt-treated
mixes, some of which contain lime or cement. A method is proposed that
allows the M, to be estimated at any temperature from -20 to 140 F from
2 M, measurements. Suggestions are madeonhow the variousfindingscan
be used in pavement design procedures with a minimum of testing.

oTHE THICKNESS required of each layer in the highway structure to limit fatigue
failure or overstressing of the subbase can be estimated by using multiple elastic
layer calculations if the effective elastic modulus of each layer of material is known.
The resilient modulus (MR) test gives a suitable elastic modulus for asphalt-treated
materials. Any such test, however, must be determined under test conditions that
simulate or reflect actual conditions, This study enplored the effects of realistic
variations of temperature and moisture conditions on the M, of a representative spec-
trum of asphalt-treated mixes, some of which contained Iime or cement.

The study considered M, changes as the temperature varied from -20 to 140 F on
both dry and water-saturated asphalt-treated mixes. Also considered were the effects
of single and repeated freeze-thaw cycling on the M* over the same temperature range.
The M, of asphalt-treated mixes in equilibrium with air at moderate and high humidities
also was investigated.

SPECIMEN PREPARATION AND MEASUREMENT OF MR

The effect of various environmental conditions on material performance ca¡t be stud-
ied most effectively with a nondestructive test that efficiently measures functional prop-
erties. These requirements are met by a diametral M^ tegt (1) on 4-in.-diameter,
23/a-in.-tlttck, asphalt-treated specimens made by a kneading õompactor built to ASTM
D 1561-65. These M^ measurements are made at 7ro-second pulse durations repeated
every 3 seconds.

Three aggregates were studied-crushed Bristol silica from Oregon; Apex calcite,
which is a nearly pure J.imestone from Nevada; a¡rd Cache Creek gravel obtained from
a pit near Sacramento, California, which was used most extensively. X-ray difÏrac-
tion and emission spectrograph analysis of these aggregates are given in Tables 1 and
2. All aggregates were graded according to the I curve shown in Figure 1. This
gradation was chosen because it has a high mineral surface area and because it gives
specimens with voids contents that are high enough to permit both rapid water satura-
tion and rapid drying. Botl¡ hot mixes and asphalt emulsion mixes contaÍned 5 percent
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Table 1, X-ray diffraction analysis of aggrcgates.

Aggregête
Sflica Felilspar Calcite
(,sio,) ofaAlsbos) (caco¡)

Chloritê Mieâ
lMgsAlzsisoro, (oH)s) [I3,rg3(sisalo{) (oûþ]

Brlstol sillc¿
Apex çalgite limestone
Cacbe Cleek gravel 10

100
10.0

B0 25

Table 2, Emission spectroscopy analysis of aggregates.

Component

Aggregate
Si02
þereent)

ALq
(percent)

Fe2Og
(petcent)

Mco
þercent)

<0,6 0.8
0.9 >50,0
2.A 1.0

98.0 0,2
2.0 0.6

74.A 9.0

CaO Ns2O K¿O

þercent) þe¡ænt) þereent)

Bflstol silicâ
Ap€x calcite Um€stone
Cachè c¡eek gravel

<0,1
0.2
5.0

<0.1
<0,1

2.O

<0,1
0.3
0.8

Note: values do not total b 100 perèent bæ8u6€ water and Corare not included'

Figure 1. Gradation of aggregate.
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Table 3, Properties ofasphalts
u$ed in tests.

Boseân

40-50 85-100 200-300
Midway
s5-100îype

O¡iginal asphalt
Penetration at 7? F
viscdslty at 140 F kP
Viscosity at 2?5 F, cs
Glass trmsitior tèmperature, deg F

Residue from rolling thin film oven
é4)Osure

Penetratim at ?? F
Viscosity ât 140 F, kI}
Viseosity at 2?5 F' qs

Resialûe recovêred from spêeimqns'
Penetration ât ?? F
SÒftening pÕint temperature' deg F
Viscosity at 140 !', kP
Viscosity ât 975 F, cs

39
8.?5
883
-2.û

83 244
2,26 0,56
482 2+6
-21.1 -3?

48 108
131.5 115.5
6.1 \.',Ì
690 42L

s1
r,l4
2t2
-77

25 ã0 12'.1

- 6.35 1.69 1,90

- 744 4Q1 210

24
149.5
28.2
7421

52
132.S
5.2.
oó¡

¡Ræover€d lróm typ¡€l Cæhe Cræk hgt-m¡x specimens
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asphalt. Three of the asphalts used (40-50, 85-100, and 200-300 penetration grades)
were made from Boscan (Venezuelan) crude oil. Also included in some tests was an
85-100 penetration grade Midway asphatt made from a California Central Valley crude
oil. Boscan asphalts are low wa:<, high asphaltene asphalts tÀat are not very tempera-
ture sensitive. The Midway asphalt is a low wær, low asphaltene asphalt that is highly
temperature sensitive. ASTM SS-1 emulsions were made from the same 4 asphalts.
Properties of these asphalts are given in Table 3.

Hot asphalt-treated mixes (ATM) containing lime (L-ATM) or cement (C-ATM) were
prepared by adding the lime or type I cement as a slurry to the aggregate just before it
was heated in an oven. One and three-tenths percent lime or cement was used. This
amount previously was found to be effecti'¡e in providing these mixes with excellent
resistance to water damage (2).

Alt hot ATM, L-ATM, ancfC-ATM intended for temperature susceptibilityforfreeze-
thaw studies were first vacuum saturated and then soaked at 73 F tor 24 hours, air dried
for 10 days, and finally vacuum desiccated at aþout 20 torr to constant weight. We fol-
lowed this procedure to ensure that the lime or cement in the hot m¡xes had a reasonable
chance to wet cure before testing and, accordingly, afford a more realistic comparison
with tÀe cement-modified asphalt emulsion-treated mixes (C-ETM). Asphalt emulsion-
treated mixes (ETM) and C-ETM were allowed to air dry at 73 F and about 50 percent
relative humidity (RH) until they reached constantweight (60 days).

TEMPERATURE SENSITIVITY OF MR

Experimental Measurement

All of the dried specimens were allowed to equilibrate for approximately 24 hours in
a chamber controlled at the test temperature. While they were in the temperature-
controlled cabinet, their resilient moduli were determined diametraXy (1). The MR

device was operated in the chamber through armholes equipped with longfrubber gloves.
An interior view of this device, installed in the cabinet, is shown in Figure 2. Also
shown, in the lower part of the figure, is an electronic system that permits direct read-
out oI specimen deformation without use of recorders.

When wet or partially wet specimens were to be tested, they were kept in the chamber
i.n double plastic bags. The specimens were removed from the bags for testing and then
quickly returned to the bags. Little change in moisture content occurred during the
short exposure.

Dry, Hot ATM

The Mrs of dried, untreated ATM mixes made from Cache Creek aggregate contain-
ing 5 percent asphalt were tested over a temperature range of -20 to 140 F. As shown
in Figure 3, at temperatures above 50 F the logarithm of M, varied tinearly with 1/K.
This simple Arrhenius relationship also was found at these temperatures for plots of
viscosity versus temperature.

The M, of specimens made with the highly temperature-susceptible Midway asphalt,
as expected, had a high temperature sensitivity. The 3 specimens made with the 3 dif-
ferent grades of Boscan asphalts generated parallel curves. These results, together
with previous tests made on asphalts extracted from similar mixes after Mr testing (3),
further illustrate the dependence of M, on asphalt viscosity.

The resilient moduli of these mixes approached a limiting value of aþout 4 to 6 x 106
psi as the temperature dropped to levels approaching the glass transition temperature
(Table 3) of the asphalts used (4). Heukelom and Klomprs work (11), together with
Van Draat and Sommer's modifications (12), suggests a limit of Z-to 9 x 106 psi for
wide differences in mix composition.

All of these dry mixes could be cycled from 0 to 73 F without apparent damage. No
abrupt change in the Mo at any temperature was evident over the range from -20 to
140 F. That is, with dry mixes, no freeze-thaw damage was incurred.

Although the data are not given, lime- or cement-treated hot mixes were shown to
have M* versus temperature characteristics almost identical to those of untreated hot
mixes. No freeze-thaw damage was evident in these treated mixes, either.



Figure 2. Resilient modulus test dev¡ce.
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Dry ETM

An ETM made with the same aggregate and with an ASTM SS-1 asphatt emulsion
containing the same 85-100 penetration Boscan asphalt had less temperature sensitivity
than was found with the ATM as shown in Figure 4, The ATM made with the 85-100
penetration Boscan a.sphalt is also shown in Figure 4. At tow temperahrres, the M"
values for both mixes approached a similar limiting value of aþout 5 x 106 psi. How-
evet, at higher temperatures, the M, value of this ETM was higher than that of the ATM.
For example, at 140 F the ATM had ar¡ M, value of 10,000 psi; the ETM made with üre
same asphalt had an M^ value of 50,000 psi. This 5 to 1 difference in M, was obtained
without an increase in the stiffness at low temperatures.

Other similar emulsion-treated mixes made with 40-50 or 200-300 penetration grade
emulsified asphalt behaved in tìe same way er<cept that the M* level shifted to corre-
spond with the hardness of asphalt used. AII of the M¡ values approached 5 x 106 psi
as the temperature dropped below 0 F.

All of these dry ETMs could be cycled repeatedly through the freeze-thaw tempera-
ture range without apparent damage.

Dry C-ETM
A dried C-ETM (1.3 percent cement) made with the same aggregate and asphalt as

the ATM and ETM discussed above is also shown in Figure 4. The C-ETM was less
temperature sensitive than either ATM or ETM. The M, values of the C-ETM at
elevated temperatures were higher than those of the ETM and much higher than those
of the ATM (with or without lime or cement). For example, the C-ETM had an M, at
ltCI F of 250,000 psi; the ETM had an MR of 50,000 psi.

Again, other similar C-ETMs made with t10-50 and 200-300 penetration asphalt
behaved in the same way as the C-ETM made with the 85-100 penetration grade asphalt.
The only apparent change was that the M, levels were shifted by the asphalt hardness.
These dry C-ETMts showed no change in M, characteristics on repeated cycling through
the freeze-thaw temperature range.

Wet ATM and Wet ETM

The response of M^ to freeze-thaw conditions, as shown in Figure 5, was quite
different if the ATMs were thoroughly wet by vacuum saturation. Not only did water
saturation lower the M, at temperatures above freezing but there was also an abrupt
increase in the M, as the water in the specimen froze. The parallel nature of M,
versus temperature lines (dry and wet) indicates water soaking had not changed the
temperature sensitivity of the Mr.

Below freezing, the M, was significanUy higher than it was in the dry specimen.
As shown by Schmidt and Graf (3), the decrease in M, of an ATM during water soak-
ing is related to the tength of tiñe the saturated specimen is soaked before testing.
Iilhen tested 13 days after saturation, the M, trad dropped from 346,000 to 105,000 psi.
A repeat of the testing through the freeze-thaw range caused an additional drop in the
M^ Ievels above freezing. Repeated automatic freeze-thaw cycles between 0 and ?3 F
reduced the M¡ still further. The greatest decrease was noted above freezing. The
automatic freeze-thaw sequence was 3 hours at 73 F, a tL/z-hotr transition to 0 F,
6 hours at 0 F, and a lL/2-hour transition to 73 F.

These effects are even more clearly illustrated by the ETM behavior shown in Fig-
ure 6. Although the data for the ATM and ETM (Figs. 5 and 6) cannot be compared
directly because they were soaked for different periods of time before the freeze-thaw
cycles, the trends are similar. Not only was the initial drop in MR on soaking distinct
but also the added loss in M^ that resulted from each freeze-thaw cycle was clearly
evident. The result of prolonged freeze-thaw cycles is also shown. The M, drop,
shown in Figure 5 for the ATM, was slightly less than is shown in Figure 6 for the
ETM because the ATM was soaked for only 14 days compared to 42 days for the ETM.

Also shown in Figure 6 is the consequence of redrying the ETM. AJter it had been
exposed to ã0 freeze-thaw cycles, it had dropped to 6 percent of its original Mr. On



Figure 6. Freeze-thaw behavior of ETMs.
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redrying at 73 F and 50 percent RH for 44 days, the specimen recovered to nearly the
sasre MR as \ryas found on the original dry Mr.

The ability of ATMs to recover their strength on redrying is a most important
characteristic. If it did not er<ist, the average life of asphalt pavementb would be
quite limited.

Wet Lime- or Cement-Treated Mixes

The behavior of water-saturated, hot L-ATM or C-ATM and water-saturated C-ETM
is changed markedly from similar mixes not containing these modifiers. L-ATM and
C-ATM as sho\¡/n in Figures ? and I were much less aJfected by 14 days of water satu-
ration than the unmodified ATM. Subsequent repeated freeze-thaw cycles also were
less damaging to these mixes than to the untreated ATM.

C-ETM as shown in Figure 9 changed only slightly on 42-day vacuum saturation.
However, subsequent freeze-thaw cycles produced additional change. A comparison
of Figure 9 with Figure 6 shows that the C-ETM was damaged much less than the un-
modified ETM both by water saturation and by subsequent freeze-tlaw cycles.

AIso shown in Figure 9 is the consequence of drying the C-ETM specimen (?3 F and
50 percent RH), which had been enposed to 50 cycles of freeze-thaw. This specimen
recovered on redrying to 77 percent of the dry M* value. Its actual recovered value
was 730,000 psi; that of the ETM was 360,000 psi. Also, after the 50 cycles of freeze-
thaw, the C-ETM only dropped to 310,000 psi compared to 29,000 for the ETM and
40,000 for ATM. Had the ATM been soaked 60 days instead of 14 days, its M* value
after freeze-thaw would have been lower.

EFFECT OF DRYING IvVET ATM AT DIFFERENT HUMIDITIES

Several investigators (q-, g !, LL _q g, f_q have used vacuum saturation to force ìMater
into asphalt-treated specimens. These investigators soaked or subjected the specimens
to freeze-thaw cycles after saturation. These severe conditions were needed to simu-
late, in a short period of time, tt¡e most severe pavement deterioration likely to occur
in the field.

This approach is useful principally to limit tlte extent of water sensitivity of accept-
able materials. For example, Lottman's procedure (q, q, _1 _q 9., !_q reveals water-
sensitive aggregates. Also, the moisture vapor sensltiñtitGsT fCalifornia Division
of Highways Test Method 307-D) a¡rd the immersion compression tesi (ASTMD 1075-68,
AASHO T 165-ã5) are used routinely to limit use of excessively moisture-sensitive
aggregates. This section e>rplores the extent of variation in M, that the design engineer
might expect under extreme as well as mild field conditions.

Although the exposure of water-saturated pavements to freeze-thaw cycles severely
reduces the M^, these ortreme conditions seldom erist for long. Usually, intermediate
moisture conditions prevail. The M, on mixes when they are at equilibrium at about
50 percent and 95 percent RH should provide values that reflect relatively dry and near-
saturated ground vapor conditions. These conditions are intermediate to the extreme
dry conditions and those exposed to freeze-thaw cycles while saturated.

To investigate this, we vacuum saturated ATM specimens, soaked them for 7

days, and then air dried them at about 50 percent and 95 percent RH. We noted both
the weight and M* as tley dried,

As expected, 2 specimens of a vacuum-saturated, soaked, Cache Creek, hot ATM as
shown in Figure 10 lost water at 73 F and 50 percent RH at a faster rate than when they
were dried at 73 F and 95 percent RH. Æso, different equilibrium moisture contents
(0.45 percent and 1.3 percent) were found in specimens dried under these conditions.
No free water was present. If free water were present, even under an asphalt film,
drying would have continued at both humidities until the free water disappeared.

As shown in FÍgure 11, the M* increased more rapidly in the 50 percent RH than in
the 95 percent RH. Although both specimens reached an etiuilibrium moisture content,
the M, of neither specimen stopped increasing. A comparison in Figure 11 of these 2

dryÍng curves to a plot of MR versus time of a dry ATM made with the same asphalt and
aggregate suggests that ai least eome of the increase in M, after moisture equilibrium
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Figure 10, Equilibrium moisture content of ATM.

Figure 11. Level of ATM MR.
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can be accounted for by the hardening of the asphalt in the specimen (that is, for the
continued increase in M, after 45 days and 65 days for the 50 percent and g5 percent
RH cases).

Shown in Figure 12 are the M* versr¡s water content of specimens as they are first
vacuum saturated and subsequently dried at 50 percent or g5 percent RH. As the spec-
imens dried, the Mr changed very little until the moisture content dropped below about
2.5 percent, possibly until all free, unassociated, or excess water ryas lost. Between
2.5 percent and 1.4 percent water content, both curves are superimposed. However, at
1.3 percent the 2 curves diverge. The M, of the specimen dried at 95 percent RH rose
first and gradually continued to increase its M, as long as it remained at g5 percent RH,
whereas the specimen dried at 50 percent RH continued to dry to 0.45 percent water and
gradually increased its Mr to a much higher value. A possible erplanation for the di-
vergence of these curves is that more oxidation of the asphatt took place in the speci-
men exposed to 95 percent RH during the longer period it took to dry to tlre same mois-
ture content than did the specimen in the 50 percent RH atmosphere.

Results of similar experiments on ATM specimens made with the same gradation of
Bristol silica or Ape>< calcite aggregates a¡rd with the same asphalt are given in Tab1e 4.
Also given are the consequences of pretreating these aggregates a¡rd the Cache Creek
aggregate previously discussed. Pretreatments included 1.3 percent lime (as a slurry)
or 0,1 percent solution of sila¡re in benzene for an adhesion aid.

The general behavior of all of these aggregate systems, whether pretreated or not,
was ttte same; they all dried rpore rapidly ai 50 percent RH and reached a higher equi-
Iibrium moisture content at 95 percent RH thari when they were dried at 50 percent RH.
When tlte 95-percent-RH-equilibrated specimens were placed in air at 50 percent RH,
they all approached the condition of the corresponding 50-percent-RH-cured specimens.
All silane-treated specimens behaved very nearly the same as the untreated specimens
except that, on vacuum saturation, the silane-treated silica a¡rd calcite specimens were
more water resistant.

Lime treatment increased the equilibrium moisture content on all aggregate mixes
about 0.2 percent to 0.3 percent. This extra residual water wa.s likely combined chem-
ically in the reaction product of the lime and aggregate. Also, Iime-treated ATM dried
at 95 percent RH attained the same or higher equilibrium M, than it did when dried at
50 percent RH. These higher M. values were evident even though the specimens con-
tained about twice as much residual moisture when they were dried at the higher RH,

SIMPLIFIED METHOD FOR DEVELOPING TEMPERATURE VERSUS Mß CURVES

When the structural design (thickness of layer) is determined by the M, value as-
signed to the pavement mixture, the most representative temperature u¡der which the
M, of ATM is tested must be chosen.

M^ estimates can be made over the entire range of temperature from measurements
made at 2 separate temperatures above 73 F. This greatly simplifies testing. Most
conveniently, 1 measurement is made at room temperature and the other at about
100 F to 120 F. The appropriate M.s can then be taken from a plot constructed from
these 2 points. M, values of most ATMs at very low temperatures (below about 0 F)
can be taken as about 5 x 106 psi. Between 0 and about ?3 F, additional experimentally
determined values should be obtained. However, a French curve laid tangentially to
antd touching at ?3 F the line describing the M^ above 73 F and laid tangentiatly to a¡¡d
touching at 0 F a horizontal line made at 5 x 10o psi allows estimation of intermediate
values. These intermediate values appear to be within a factor of 2 of the experimen-
tally measured values. This method of estimation is certainly more convenient a¡rd
possibly more accurate tha¡r the method of Heukelom and Klomp (!1) as modified by
Van Draat and Sommer (12).

Once the total M* versTs temperature curve is estimated, the MR ca¡ þe determined
at various levels in the pavement structure in accordance with the yearly or, preferably,
monthly average temperature existing at that level. These temperatures can be esti-
mated from the climatic conditions by methods such as those of Christison and Anderson
(!9); Straun, Schenk, and Przybycien (!Ð; Croney and Bulman (15); or Barber (16). The



Table 4. Drying of ATM at moderate and high humidities.

O¡iginal Dry SÞecimen

M¡ (psi) Density þcf)
? Days' Soâking After
Vacuum Saturation Equilibrium After 100 Dãys

Aggregate md Treâtment
24 Hours Vâeuum
at ?3 F Dessication

24 Hours Vacuum Mr
at ?3 F Dessication (psi)

Dry Mn MR DrY Mn Water
þercent) þsi) (percent) (percent)

50 Pe¡cent Relative Humidity

Cache Creek grâvel
Plus 1.3 percent ca(OHÞ
silme-treated

Bristol silica
PIus 1.3 percetrt ca(OHL
Silme-treâfed

Apex calcite
Plus 1.3 percent ca(OH),
silÐe-treated

224,000 321,000
199,000 308,000
314,000 385,000
?7,000 108,000

179,000 200,000
92,000 100,000

342,000 302,000
275,000 388,000
311,000 277,OO0

742.2
t42.4
143.1
t37.7
140.7
13?.6
143.6
146.6
143.3

t42.0
t42.5

':_'"

_

0.44
0.8?
0.52
0.28
o.47
0.20
0.36
0.55
0.35

110,000 49
15?,000 ?9
15?,000 ã0
?1,000 s2

204,000 113
9?,000 105

263,000 't'l
286,000 104
285,000 91

26?,000
285,000
31 1,000
115,000
268,000
1 19,000
389,000
410,000
3ã8,000

119
143

99
150
149
729
114
148
118

95 Percent Relative Humidity
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284,000
278,000
323,000

8?,000
1?9,000
104,000
381,000
412,000
386,000

141.5
142.7
t42.O
13?.1
140.1
138.0
143.7
145.0
145.0

141,000
211,000
1 ã2,000
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98,000

287,000
36?,000
306,000
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Figure 13. Predicting M6 in equilibrium at 95 percent RH from M¡
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Mrs estimated at these various levels are then used in the multilayer elastic design
calculations by methods such as those described by Kasianchuk, Monismith, and
Garrison ({) or by the Asphalt Irlstitute (18).

METHOD FOR INCLUDING EFFECTS OF MOISTURE IN PAVEMENT DESIGN

Design of an efficient pavement structure depends, in part, on the use of realistic
stiffness values for ttre composites. As seen herein, the stiffness, as measured by
M* varies not only with temperature but also with moisture. This latter effect has
been largely ignored except to the extent that material tests have been used that are
designed to prevent use of those exceptionally water-sensitive materials (q, Ð LL=
9, 10) occasionally responsible for catastrophic pavement failures.

The extent of variation of M, within the range of moderate moisture conditions is
as significant as the effect of rather large changes in tìe average pavement tempera-
ture. For example, 4 percent water in an ATM made from a good aggregate c¿ur cause
as much change in M, as a 50 F change in the average pavement temperature (3). As
shown earlier, the M^ of ATM drops nearly as much when in equilibrium with 55 percent
RH vapor, a common condition under pavements. For example, the drop in M, at 95
percent RH can be equal to about a 40 F rise in the average pavement temperature.

The actual drop in M, observed at 95 percent RH on mixes made with a variety of
aggregates as shown in Figure 13 was related to the M* fuop observed in the same
mixes after vacuum saturation and soaking. Although ttris relationship was conserva-
tive for lime-treated mixes, the relationship showed that actually measuring tlte M, of
mixes in equilibrium at 95 percent RH is unnecessary. Measurement aÍter vacuum
saturation and soaking gave sufficient information to estimate the g5 percent RH MR.

Also, measurement of M^ in equilibrium at 50 percent RH appears unnecessary.
This value, given in Table 4, was at least as high as the original dry M^ (because of
the asphalt hardening that takes place).

The total variation of M, with field conditions c¿ul be assessed by using the following
sequence:

1. Measure the M, of the freshly made ATMs or ETMs as soon as they reach con-
stant weight when dried at room temperature or when dessicated under vacuum;

2. Measure the M, again after it has been vacuum saturated and allowed to stand
u¡rder water at 73 F for at least 7 days; and

3. Measure the MR after aþout 10 freeze-thaw cycles of 73 to 0 to 73 F. (ttris can
be omitted when pavements are not frozen.)

If 95 percent RH is a condition similar to one prevailing in the pavement, the 95
percent RH MR ca¡r be estimated by increasing the vacuum-saturated M, þy 4 factor of
1.25.

Although these tests allow the projected effective M*s to be estimated for the prob-
able range of moisture conditions, there still remains to be estimated the proportion
of time the projected pavement will be under each of these conditions. No suqh pro-
cedure is presently available so this judgment must still be made by the engineer.

CONCLUSIONS

Emulsion-treated mixes are less temperature susceptible than hot ATM made with
the same asphalts and aggregates.

Cement-modified, asphalt emulsion-treated mixes have temperature susceptibilities
substantially lower than ETM and greatly lower than ATM. Both improved high-
temperature Mns are attained without an increase in tlre low-temperature M^. Thus,
the ETMs and, more particularly, the C-ETMs should have higher structural va,lues
at summer temperatures than do ATMs. They also should be'more resistar¡t to traf-
fic consolidation and surface bleeding.

Dry ATM, which has been lime- or cement-pretreated, has almost the same M, and
M^ temperature susceptibility as dry, untreated ATM.

Although the MR values of ATMs are lower when wet tha¡ when dry, the temperature
susceptibilities of wet and dry ATM are nearly the same. This relationship is also true
for ETMS.
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No damage appears to occur on prolonged freeze-tÀaw cycling to dry, hot asphalt
or treated or untreated asphalt emulsion-treated mixes.

Repeated cycling between a frozen a¡rd a thawed condition sharply drops the M* of
all water-saturated, hot asphalt or asphalt emulsion-treated mixes. After 50 freeze-
thaw cycles, litile further damage is apparent. Most of the damage occurs in the
first 10 cycles. However, drying at room temperature reverses this freeze-tl¡aw
damage. Damage resulting from simple soaking aÍter saturation is also reversible.

Damage occurring to water-saturated, cement- or lime-modified, hot ATMs as a
result of freeze-thaw cycling is substantially Iess than that which occurs when similar
unmodified ATMs are freeze-thaw cycled. Also, the damage sustained is largely re-
versed by drying.

Of particular importance is the greatly reduced freeze-thaw damage of water-
saturated C-ETMs. Most of this damage is also temporary and is recovered after
drying.

Saturated samples of ATMs made with Cache Creek, silica, or calcite aggregate
dry to moisture contents in equilibrium wittr the humidity of the drying air. Moisture
contents as high as 1.3 percent are found in equilibrium with 95 percent RH. Water
contents in ercess of about 2 percent exist as free or excess water. Pretreatment of
eitlrer Cache Creek, silicq or calcite (pure limestone) aggregate wittr a silane had
almost no effect on the equilibrium moisture contents. Pretreatment of these same
aggregates with lime slurry increased the equilibrium moisture content but at the
same time greatly increased the M, at these equilibrium conditions.

The MR of dry or wet mixes can be estimated from ?3 to at least 140 F from a
straight line constructed by plotting 2 e<perimentally determined points as the log-
aritfim of M, versus the reciprocal of the temperature in kelvins. At temperatures
below 0 F, an M, value of 5 x 106 psi for most mixes can be assumed to be wittrout an
error greater than +50 percent.

Although ttrey are easily determined directty by ttre diametral M, device, values on
dry mixes at intermediate temperatures (0 to 73 F) can be estimated by placing a smootfi
curve tangent to and touching the above limit at 0 F. The otler end of the curve is tan-
gent to anã touching at about ?3 F the line described by the logarithm of M* versus l/l<.
This method of estimation is more convenient a¡rd is possibly more ¿rccurate than other
metlods of estimating the M*.

The MR versus temperature curve on wet mixes above freezing can be estimated by
drawing a curve through a measured point at room temperature parallel to the estimated
dry curve. The curve below freezing intercepts the 32 F temperature at about 4 x 106
psi and ertends to lower temperatures as a curve parallel to the dry curve.

M, values determined dry, ? days (or more, if convenient) after vacuum saturation
of specimens, amd, when necessary, after 10 cycles of freeze-thaw while specimens
are saturated, are sufficient to give reasonable indications of the range of M, that cart
be obtained in the actual pavements.

Methods still must be developed for estimating the proportion of the time the various
layers of asphalt-treated mixes e><ist at t}te various moisture levels explored.
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